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Established in 1862,

Fifth Volume,

la firm and coniuntent in iU support of

the Federal AdmiuinUatiou,vnJar-ticularl- y

of the wise and statesmanlike

policy of the President for the restora-

tion of Southern States, to their Con-

stitutional relations with the Union.

It ought to be supported by all loyal

cilUent, and by all who wih to keep

posted in the current news of th,e day

It will gwe daily the latest political,

commercial and miscellaneous intelli-

gence from all quarters.
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.VulflV TUE TIME TO .SVbSVlilBF.fi

XoW IS THE TIME 10 XVHSVUIBK!

O.VtJ" II FvR TURhF MoXIUS!

O.SLY 1 W FuH Till; EE MUXTHS1

vXL? I' FK'R TUK EE M0XT1SI
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THEUNION

HAS A

LIBERAL ICIBCUUTIi

Tennessee and the adjoi-

ning States, and is therefore

a desirable medium to

ADVERTISE IN !

Its circulation is daily iucreasin

and the paper must, in a short time,

tnd its way into every city, village

and hamlet in the country.

It is emphatically the friend of

The Farmer,

The Mechanic,

The Merchant.

OUR

JOB OFFICE
Is "prepared to execute neatly, etery

description of

JOB WORK,
At lw Priow ni Short Note.

It is the Most Complete Job Office n

nriio city.

ff' 'M il tail -

between Union nd Deatisrick-ntreet- n.Irblihed ty the NASHVILLE UNION PRINTING fjT3 Pfa on Irlnt"r" --AJ1''

HVIL 18G6.
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Throughout

ClTYJ)mECTOKY
Agents of Insurance Companies.

"AAKET A SMITH, ho. M and 3S Union rtiwt,
j (up ataire) represent the fullowir-- Coirpaoies:

of hartlorri, Sertinty, Hubi'bto, Meiropoli-u-

Cbamix nod Knickerbocker LiJe ol New lorn.
Mid Accident of Columbus, Ohio.

ATTUHItVi AT LAW.

CAMPBELL MoBWEM GEOBbEECK, suor-- J
C neve at Lmw ana Claim Agents, practice in all
Uiu Courts, UoiiHrtaun promptly atlenJei to;
leo claim a?aiant the lioited fun and Vouchers

collected. Oil- - li North Cherry street, up stairs.

0TIS, E. A. Attorney and Councilor at Law,
Otfiue 2 Clierry ai.: r J. box its.

UAaKEUii ASU BKOKKKS.

V,tlhHT .NATIONAL BANK jovernment ltioi-- p

Xity o. bo (kilieice street, between Union
and IIM Puoiic bquare --lelra in Unrumwt
Money, Kvihanxe, Com, and ixtTerumrnt

ot aJ Binds, tltock and lioud. buulil and
old on Couunuwion. Collcc-uoiu- t vroaipily

to.
A. U. d, hut Ja. O. OuDr.H ,CsV. .

K. O. Jauuuii, Amuslaut Cannier.

TH03 8. Broker, winter Union andMARK, atreeU, buyi- - and Delia (njl.l, Umtur-re-

Money, Uovernmeut tediritiea and Voucher.
Collection ailended to promptly.
Aiao ouya and aeilaoa ccuiniiwion.

NATIONAL BANK OF NASHVILLESECX)ND alreet, dla m KzrliaDKe,
tMcuriLied and Co n. Collection:) promptly

attended to J. Lca.uia, Catuer.

rilHIKD NATIONAL BANK OF NASHVILLK
X leala in axcuar.e; Oovernmeot
and Coia. Coliectiona promptly amended to.

Oold, Btorka and Bonds a.id on Commi."ion.
W. W. Bust, president, twj.a Jo, Catluer.

U1J-L- . ASD BKAB.S lOlXlHiKS,

a lL'MJNT, Bell and 1'raaa Fonndrs,
1)KhRT ol all kinile of Braiw aoilt,
uealera in ga. riain and water pipa, oil well f

nd pump, giiiii hone, speller, ao.dw
acil Patitjit, No. it oroad street, ner the ruer.

mai

ItUUK AND JUM

XTASHV1LLE UNION PKINTINU Co.-B- ook

JLN and Job niiteni, sxd puf hsliern of the lai-l- y

and Weekly Union, 1 rimer's Alley, ouiweea
Union and Leadenct streets.

liHl.Hl.lll ,

WATKR BREWERY. MANUKLSPKIN'i auecessors to M J. lirunet. l ivwera
ol Ale and Lagex beer, No. 41 Broad eireei, Nweh- -

Tille, l enn. iueo iy

llOdltSi I I I US ANI KI A riOIKHS.
O INMLfcTUN, K. U Bookseller, Puhlihher"
O tiisliuuer, and Periodical lfeslei, Poet oHice
Buildiuit.

CAHUIaCK HUM FAC I l llt-H-.

HUNT Manufacture of all the
MYEKS styles of lirsl Cls-- s t;ariihKe" Bud

huiea, kiprena Wsgons and Carr)ul,s, 7 orth
Mai set street.

C1.AI.T1 All..Vl, Ac.

O'NEILU MilitarT Attoriiey and bulinlorJOHN i loeeoutes all ci-- " of Ciaiiiia
HKaini-- 4 ihe ttoVrroiuent l.r eiuiaeiis ana
Oiuce .16 t;elsr street, Nat hril's, lenn nov7-u- n '

11. A tO U. 8. Caim Akbuis,
J. utneers' Pay iu'Olu i and yiutr(ermiwter.V

VoUfhera boUKhl at the beet ratns, or colle'ted
Ottse corner cherry and Cedar streets, up etairs.

COAL. A.U WOUII.

Bko I HFRtl. Iiealers in Cumberland
KNIi.HT tk al Wood sawed and split la
siote Iennllis. o.1ii-- e 4 Inir. h street. Taid oo
Holling Mill dill, aoulh of broad. All orders "tiled
promptly.

( uixi.cii.m; ac i--i.

TUTH1L1-- , Iepuly lulled tale Marshal,KB. Nole , Ae.iouuO", ;., in Middre e

C'th.-- at Mle Capitol, uext dortol'ed-tra- l
Court Room. P o. Lock Box il, bee aj.or-bseuie-

m another column, decs tiiu

MoWM UUAl.lClCb, Ac.

TUNWELIyWholesKle and P.etail
CfuSS iers. and News agents,
No. 40 North Cherry street, Nashville, 'lenn.

HKAL, K.STATK AGh.Vi'N.

S R. ft. BROWN, Real KIaic and (iencrHlJL. Aceul", over York's Book more,
I'ujoa fotrt el, Nashf ills, 1 enu. auo Cm- -'

TIM Mill, Ac.
;i-- i. W. CO. Mauufaitureni andW Wholesale atid Retail 1 eulerM la Tin, Copper

aud Mieel Irou Wae and turou-l-i u boodn, No. IT

Uolleice htreet.

WALL. fAFI.lt, etc.
HHJv Iealera in Wsli paper

MKRK11T bhades. Win. low (.K- -, aad Pholo-Kiaph-

Material, ioruer ol Churvb aud Market
street

CLEVELAND, TE:NNESStE.
Attorney s aud 1 lalm Aci ni.

1 H. IIJINY, Attiroey at Law, and War Claim

li. Ageal, Clevelmid, lenn. no-l- y

INSURANCE.

- 1 1

The' Tennessee Marine
AND KIRK

inn iiniin I wi i 'f r 1 1 i i ,i iiiijiiiiiii'jJ vvim iiiu,
l attar aha k Charter, Is aow o for

StMtMrss al

K0. U SOUTH CULLKb'E STBF.KT,

Ktir aooa to or ri. at.

A. U . Ul 1 1 KM, Ser'y.

JOikl'H W. AlJ-h- . Fiee'l.

Director :

JOH. W. ALL:N, JNO. M. DI1--

WATsON M. OoOblK, C. A. K. THOMI,-lN'- ',

U. EAV KR, I A N L K. I'A K 1 K R.

JNJ. B.JOHNSON, HAU L VANLKKR,

. M. FOtid, K. B. CBEATHAM,

A. O. Al'AMi.

BOOTS, SHOES 10 LEATHER,

No. 11 Dey Street, N. Y.

Alexis Bragg & Wesson
tu kihuu n ornwawH or r

ALEXIS BU1(& WAUUEN,

llAklAt lsil.,wial ..! T.aAtltlr.
U iat((i Us :tni ..o pi iv1i-m- t to tUtr

yiruiid Mr4t. MrttN. lo all !rvtnn' Ol lh OH.n- -

trm aaml Bk 111 II lt.. ,)dr aal Itiaa InsaaHat kft
tcn4 taiirAittvJU .. to trtlrH.

Al.FXl" IiKAiaa A N 1 ti h, W WKBHO,.'.

VELD, IHDREVS & HIT,
IMPORTERS AKD Jol HKRS OF

Foreign & American Fancy Goods

Uoklerjr, tenU' rurnlslilns Goods,

StiUanerj, fallerj--, Jewtlry;
l.M MauulaJturett f

Hoop - Skirto,
11 . t . .,sa.l l.,wVis Ml IhHa; rM aiK'w "

r ,, . . I A ' rr.Uratony win ao u - - -

tftUB B

Willctt, Kiddell & Co.,

Gvil Engineers and Suneyois,

Corner Cburch Sc lliab Htav
feliM-Jt-

Nervous Debility.
fiMna) weeks. .. can he cured ty one who

aaa 4 ilir..tr-e.i- .JtMns.ruUNki.VCUnM UUJi-- '
yow iiUI ti. lbs ldr .

sJ4. atsasj"eea.l
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Artemn Ward Visits Stein's Gold
Gin Sale.

Our Blessings jsst now Consist of
lie Wells and Gilt Sales.

I fur mi own part am not as grate a
staiWman as Andy Jonson or Seemoor,
nor am I as prate a profit as Guvemor
Seward or Deacon BeecLer; but one
thing I kno as well as any other man,
& that is the real awriforious gold when
1 see it. "So much on that Miction,"
as the obsarrient Samivel Ye Her
might hey Bed, but he didn't.

1 hev traveled enuf and visited jew-
elry bizzine-- a in marbel palazia with
alabaster sh&mdeliera, but 1 bed no
ideer of the splendur or marvelous ele-gan- z

of the Gold Gift SaiL
It was a halsiund day when we furst

entured the open ponies of that be-
nevolent bhow, I sed we, for mi own
lieUy Jane bung to mi wing, and shel-
tered by my coat collur from the rood
bredth of any bystanders, she spread
herself muchly, in her most languiehin
stile, clingin proudly to her prolectur.

We were akumpanied by a towerist
and artist, Sir Croutcutter a furrin gen-
tleman, who acted as mi treasurer
this is a goa.k, for he is not in a mone-
tary of the kaes, but he merely treas-- .

ures up the grate and little savins) that
ockashunally drop from mi lips, aud he
reports them weakly to the Times
newspaper not the little villin's
Timed lroin NuYork, but the thun-deri- n

big one from Londun.
Sir Croutcutter is one of the hunkiest

jeniKus ami most habitual connosure
English society onse a while can atiord
to spare for the benefit of us benited
or rather unknotted Yankee roosters.

When we furst entered the festive
shop mi Betsy Jane puuehed me soltly.
I turned to the left, where in a little
pigin box 1 seed the most ezqueezite
French lady settin. She Lad black
eyes and looked reel frisky. She bed
in Irout of her a post cilice full of let-
ters. H remined me of our lialdinvill
post otiice, under old Bockanan's ad-

ministration. 1 axed the young feiuail
in mi most gushin manner, "Is there
any letters there for me? '

The French lady who was born in
l'oeie county, Injianny, as she told me
behind my Betsy JaDe's back, Eed "--
cents for an envelope," and I diped mi
linger in the box of lortin, and drawed
a prize the first time tryin, and it
proved a regular bulger a lingo paint-i- n

all dun iu ile, worth Fi dollttis the
subject, as the French lady from I'osie
county, lnjianny, intoimed rue, repre-
sented Moses leadin the children of
Israel throgh the red see, bein pursued
by a Faro aad his filistines, all armed
with Sharp's rilles, latest improvement.
I ) joked mighty hard at the pictur, but
nary single Israel cud 1 diskiver. My
Betsy Jane looked for Moses, but there
was nothing on the pictur except a
iandskap representin a 6ea-sho- re. My
Betsy Jane axed the French fcmail
from lnjianny, right sharply, "Where
are the Jews," when the naave young
lady sed, "they bed all got across the
red see, a long while ago." 1 saw my
own Betsey hed got herself in a sling,
and 1 run, as in dooty bound, to her
ikiscu. I sjced the French l&dy in tV

mildest manner where is Faro and his
tilistines. She answered promptly,
"They all got drowned." That was a
stunner on me, and 1 paid 2 dollars for
the pictur, gold frame included. Sir
Ciouicuiter set it at Z pounds stirlin.

The next dip my own Betsy Jane
took and she drawd a gold ring. A
bulilul young lady with a sincere coun-
tenance sed H was 10 carrot?; my BeUy
plucked a hair out of my mustash and
laid it on the counter, and then she
rubbed the ring on mi coatslive a wile,
and then she held it over the single
Lair and lo ! the ring drawed the hair
rite to it like a cattish does a miuny.
Betsy Jane sed, "all right" Paid her
the rhino.

1 was trooly dingosted.
Mr. Croutcutter, who had been

through the store, aud play-i- n

with the wildcat, punchin his stumpy
tail with his cane in varius ways, just,
then cum up, aud auilized tne ring by
putlin it in his mouth and then holdm
il to his nostrils, when he said, "it was
a pound and six penny's worth."

1 shall always think he made a mii-take- ,

though 1 hated to tell him so;

but the ring did not seam to way over
a kwarlt-- r of a pound. 1 ebelW out
the greenbacks.

Next 1 got a meershame pipa Sir
Croutcutlor assured me it would colur
finely, as ho pointed towards my nose;
when he sed that, 1 don't know which
of the 2 he meant, and 1 grasped it
tibUy I mean mi bugle, and paid 2
dollars more, and put my pipe in my
pocket

Mi admired Mary Jane went one on
her own hook, and drawed a clock, and
a regular ten strike it was, for that was
just Rat it struck.

"io tick here," sed a green young
man, with a plaster stuck, across his
nose.

Jle thot himself cunnin, but be
a slight coriection from our

friend Croutcutter, who sed in a very
stimulated manner: "Dri up."

1 was very muchly astonished to here
bimuxesich a tru Andy Jonnical frase,
but Le assured me that the langwidge
now used by our politishons was strict-
ly parlej uintury and good (Queen's
English, as the parley on Billingata
daily witnesses, tho he sed, "in Yt'ash-iegto-

the frase of 'cork up' is now
veri' ciueh in vogue."

1 felt oc!ewhat shaky in my friend's
high respectability, but sed notlun,
merely waichin my chancec, of which I

tuck ennil' to stmt a new f)iow.
All at ouco my own Betsy Jane sed

in a 2 tremulus voice: "Look here,
what 1 bare drawd." 1 tuck a tide-lon-

squint, and ed.
For 2 dollars can be Lot a gold hun-ti- n

watch rusrketJOO dollars. As I am
now and always bev been a hsbiluai
buutt-- r 1 grabbed the splendid chroiui-tu- r

whwh that hacsum youDg femail
with the since countenance hanilid
to me, most graxefuily. I paid her tho
2 dollars, and presented her with of
my best cards of visit; then 1 inquired
for the proprietor, when a fat,govial
XJuUhman cum up. 1 aked Are you

the fnterprisin proprietor of the only
Gold Gift Sail in Amerik.

He answered with a beerain smile:
"I am that onfortunate indiviua!."

j g6j- - "Will you allow me to embrace
yur' and without waitin his answer, 1

dipped him at once to mi manly bu-rur-

Mi on Betey Jane squeeied his
hand, and Sir Croutcutter cum up and
sed ' Shake," which he did.

I le!t the p'.ais soon after, wiU the
enterprisin Good Frojectur, for a saloon,

ure we tuk 2 squar drinks. My Eet-s-

Jane Lad meanwhil ben well con-

ducted to tha hcteL
1 bid ad oo to m friend Stein, and

let me here suit, cue for all, that the
gift biiinrss, the way be conducts it,
is the) Lest biuineea yet in this go
aiiead country ; for a man can buy
Uiere a bi(r bargin for his 2 dollars
than be could fit anywhere else, those
big shibang charginf enormous profits
ou every ar tickle, anj what C'i.td me
the moat in mi visit io that Alituia
1'alas, was the gret harmony which
prevails throughout the hull establish-
ment, as the piano never atopped to
talk miiavk while we was there.

V ours trooiy, A. W abd, J r.

' -- -
Aix-ti-rt- The Resigna-

tion of Major Geneasi William B.
Luited Slates Volunteers,

baa beeu accepted, to date from Hi
J.lhUifL

An Irate Wife Chastises a Lively
Widow.

A new act of the old comedy of "The
Serious Family," was performed, with
variations, in a neat little villa located
in the very pleasant suburb of South
Memphis on Saturday afternoon, which
has been provocative of much merri-
ment among a certain class who are al-
ways ready to enjoy a good laugh at
the expense of their neighbors. In
the locality referred to, resides a nice,
gay widow, who had the misfortune to
loso her husband about a couple of
yeafs ago, but as she was left A compe-
tency, the loss was not considered so
great as if she bad been both bereft of
a husband and consigned to abject
poverty at one and the same time.

The widow ia question is very fond
of a promenade through the streeU of
the city, and a little mud or even the
quantity of that material with which
Memphis ws i blessed a few days ago,
will not deter her from making her
usual rounds among the stores. While
attempting to cross Main street atone
of the intersections of that thorough-
fare, the other day, she lairiy stuck in
the mud, and stood helpless, until a
gentleman went to her assistance. lie
quickly rescued her from her awkward
position, placed her softly on the side-
walk, and received the heartfelt thanks
of the lady. The gentleman, who oc
cupies u good position, was completely
overpowered, and, although he has a
wife and an interesting family resident
in the city, he volunteered to escort
the lively widow to her home. The of-

fer was accepted, and the pair walked
quietly along, evidently enjoying each
other's society. When the door of the
lady's residence was reached, the gen
tleman took his departure, promising
to make a call on the following day.
All this time he had said nothing about
being a married man, and the widow
fondly imagined that she had got a
suitor.

The call was made, and followed by
others ; but the gentleman was not
aware that be was watched by a lyux-eye- d

member of the fair sex, who oc-

cupied the dwelling opposite. This
lady knew all about him, and was also
slightly acquainted with his wife, and
came to the virtuous conculsiou to in-

form the lady of what was going on. She
accordingly made a pilgrimage to the
house of what she considered the much

d wfe, and related in touching
accents all she had seen.

Measures were promptly taken to
expose the husband and chastise the
artful widow. The wife possessed her-
self with a heavy riding switch, and
she and her friend repaired to the
dwelling of the latter, to watch events.
Ensconced behind the blind of the
window, the wife could see all that
went on in the house opposite. In a
few minutes the husband came march-
ing along, and the door of the widow's
dwelling was opened at his approach,
and be was received with a smile as he
entered.

This was too much for the wife, and
she hastily ran down stairs, rushed
across the street, knocked lustily on
the widow's door, and, on beiDg opened,
she demanded her husband. The wi-

dow stood aghast, and before she
could utter a word, the riding switch
was applied rather sharply to her
shoulders. Hearing a screum, the hus-

band ran out of the parlor into the bail,
and was dumbfounded when he beheld'
his own wife. He rushed between the
ladies, and, like all meddlers, he came
in for a fair share of the blows. With
considerable dilliculty he got his wife out
of the house. The wife talked loudly
of a separation, but on !retivnTg assu-
rance that he bad only visited the
widow twice, and that nothing impro-
per had passed between them, she
agreed to return home to her children.
The husband has now received a lesnon
which will prevent liiui Iroiu paying
attentions to lively widows iu the

Memphis Bulklin.

General Grant aud the 1'residLiicy.

Washington, March 19, lt)ii. The
Galena (111.) Daily Gazette of the 14ih
instant has an article evidently written
by General Grant's immediate friend,
called forth by the fact that "some time
since a iiepublican and Uuiou meeting
in the city of liochester, New York.,
had nominated Lieutenaut General
Grant as the Union candidate for the
l'resideucy in lilS." It it very sij;iiili-can- t

While the attempt to nominate
the general for that oltiee is character-
ized as "premature agitation," the wri-

ter states that "his friends look for-

ward with pride and hope to the time
when he shall receive the highest cilice
which can bo bestowed upon him by a
grateful people, as a reward for the in-

estimable services he has rendered his
country." The article says that "he
takes no part with the President
as against Congress, and no part
with Congress as agaiust tho Presi-
dent." His "ollicial acts" are his
present platform. "II is views iu re-

gard to the necessity of the freedinen's
bureau and the keeping the troops in
the rebel States ara recorded." "His
orders for the protection of Union men
in the South, his suppression of disloyal
papers in the South, and his opiuion of
disloyal papers in the North, are also
on record. "His written declaration,
nearly three months in advance of Mr.
Lincoln's immortal pioclamation, that
slavery should be wiped out before the
war ended, is well known to all intelli-
gent men." This important declara-
tion is succeeded by aa italicised pass-

age, which is follows:
"We know that all General Grant's

hopes aud sympathies are with the
grest and patriotic Union party of this
country. In feeling and sentiment he
is strongly identified with the millions
of loyal people, who, in the long years
of war and carnage and blood, gave
their hearts, their blood, and their
treasure to their country. We have
neither sympathy nor toleration for any
party, nor any set of men, who were
against the country in its terrible time
Of trial and peril through which it has
iafely passed." rhiUd, ihU iVi ss.

Senator Wilson's llecord.
Another expounder of the "States

Rights'' doctrine is found in the record
of Senator Wilson, one of the immacu
late Senators from tho immacula'o
State of Massachusetts, who liM from
the beginning beeu a kick tiriest in the
radical Abolition temple. In the Sen-
ate ot the United States, on the 2 !i of
February, Jvm, be used the following
explicit lauguage.

"I recognize the Democratic doctrine
of Slate lights, in its application to
s'.avery, as well as to other local atl'air?,
and while 1 have aseatin this chamtx'r,
1 shall resist ail attempts to encroach
ution the reserved richu of the sover
eign States of the Union. 1 will stand
tide by side witn my Democratic mend
in vindication of the Virginia and
Kentucky resolutions of IT'.'s and 17v9,

which they endorsed at Baltimore in
Kv.2."

Ac J y this same Senator is en-

gaged in an "attempt toeDcroch upon
tne reserved rights of eleven "sover-
eign States of the Union" by endeav-

oring to force upon them the negro suf-

frage and disfranchisement of their
white c.tuens, and denying them their
right cf representation in Congress.
Not only this, biit, in common wiua his
party, he proposes to rule over li.e peo-

ple of thoe State because they put
their construction upon tbedovtriue he
taught in lj". and attempted U carry
ito'it. And he does this without s

of conscience or shame. He
is willing, not Otiiy tOo beck upon his
reeorii, but to violate.ihe very founda-
tion principles of our Government for

what 'lo keep the Union broken
up: to keep strilo and contention in
(be land, to keep up taxation and
slanjiug ,'B)i, because Union would
bring pace, industry and prosperity,
under whose blessed amdM his party
would cot prosper.

Rumored Settlement of the Mexican
Question.

Pabis, Tuesday, March 6, 1SC6. The
French Government, it is said, has re
ceived dispatches from Washington
which put aa end to the Mexican
question. Ihe terms appear to be
those of our Government evacuation
within s year, - And
during the evacuation. These terms
will give satisfaction to our own people
and to the immense majority of the
French people. Only a portion of the
Jjouapartist people even, that is to say.
of the men of position about the throne
are now or have been in tavor of tne
expedition, and there will therefore, be
great rejoicing at the happy solution of
tnis question. 1 he was heard
to say lately that his own people and
the American people were against him
in this atf'air; that the two people did
not comprehend it as he comprehend
ed it, but thtU it would be foolish on
his part to push a policy which en
countered so much hostility, and that
it was his duty, under the circumstan
ces, to cede. . So long, however, as be
remained in Mexico, he would not suf
fer himself or Maxinnlifcu. ti ,be rttark
ed without resenting it, much as lid
would regret to go to war with the peo
ple ot tne Luted states, whom he lik
ed and respected.

With such dispositions on both sides.
il is easy to see that an understanding
was to nave ueen looked lor, and was,
in fact, the only logical solution to the
question.

As to Maximilian, opinions are di
vided in France as' to his capability of
Luaiiiutiiung uimseu alter toe uepar-tur- e

of the French; but the Emperor, it
is believed, is schooling his mind to the
utter failure of his whole Mexican
scheme. He will hope fur and strug
gle agaiust such a failure, by furnishing
Maximilian with mercenary soldiers,
money, and civil officers and advice;
but he will at the same time admit and
prepare for the probability of failura.

l uited .States Court Grand
.

The subjoined actiou of the Grand
Jury, alter being discharged, will meet
the hearty approval of all who know
the gentlemeii mentioned iu the reso-
lutions. Judge Trigg, by .uniform ad-
herence to the spirit and letter of the
law, under ail circumstances, and even
when menaced by threats from very
foriniduble tjurces, iu times that tried
men's souh, has won the lasting re-
spect and re ard of all men who love
liberty and ..ustice and admire moral
heroism, w herever his decisions have
been published: Argus.

KoOms U sited Stat as Gkasb Jury,
Mr.atruis, March 2U, lS'Jo.

The Grand Jury being discharged,
Dr. A. Jackson, foreman, appointed Dr.
Sanlord Bel! chairman of tbe meeting
organized by the Grand Jurors, and
N. Uoll'hemier, Secretary, 't he follow-
ing was passed by a unanimous vote :

Wuiklas, The Grand Jurors have
beeu in session some time, and harmo-
ny prevailed throughout the session
with ail connected with the United
States District and Circuit Court aud
the Grand Jurors. We therefore feel
it our duty tu

Jttsulcc, That our heartfelt thanks
are due to the Hon. Judge Connelly F.
Trigg, for bis moet courteous and gen-
tlemanly treatment of his Grand Jury.

lUsolvtd, That our thanks are due to
our worthy District Attorney, Mr. John
I Williamson; to the United States
Marshal, M. T. Ryder, for their gentle-
manly assistance rendered the Grand
Jury.

JU soWcd, That our thanks are due to
Dr. A. Jackson, Foreman, and Nathan
Hofi'heimer, secretary of the Grand
J ury, for.their punctual and gentleman-
ly iinsistance rendered the Grand Jury.

Htsulic, That the daily papers are
requested to publish these resolutions,
aud a copy ot the same hauded to tho
Hou. Judge Trigg, Mr. Williamson, Mr.
Kyder and Mr. Jackson.

Da Saxkord Bsi.i, Chtn'n.
Nathan Hoi i UKiuta, Secy.

Another Excitement .New Silver Dis-

coveries.
From the I)eur News, Mruh 4.

Until quite recently we have been
laboring under the inipressiou that the
beBt silyer miles in Colorado were sit-
uated iu Argentine aud Suake river
districts, while many believed that the
legion of which Georgetown is the cen-
ter, was (perhaps superior to either.
Not long siuce a party of enterprising
"diggers ' developed the fact that there
exist in our very midst silver mines of
marvelous richness, possessing the rare
advautage iu addition of wide crevices.
Llkboru Gulch, situated between Uus-Mtl- ls

Gulch and Yirgiuia Canon has
been the sceue of considerable excite-
ment iu consequence of these discov-eiies- ,

which has now extended to llin
opposite side of the ridge, where still
another district has been formed un-
der the title of "Gilson's Gulch," and
where the entire section is literally
"alive" with eager men turning up the
antediluvian soil in every direction in
their search after hidden wealth. Sev-
eral fine veins, showing liberal masses
of rich ore have been uncovered, and
specimens assayed, tho result being
highly satisfactory to those concerned.
We are informed that some four miles
below Idaho on the divide between the
Gregory and Clear Creek Canons, very
encouraging indications are reported,
and many nave gone there to prospect
for silver.

Fiom IlieCincinMl.flaxetie--.

C. C. Clay.
His now sUteil that the Government

is huuLiug up evidence to implicate C.

C Clay iu the raids from CanadA This
implies that it has abandoned its
charges that Mr. Clay was implicated
in the assassination of Mr. Lincoln,
and ia seeking a show of justification
for his long imprisonment on that pre-

tense.
Mr. Clay was making his escape from

the country when he saw President
Johnson's proclamation implicating
him jn the assassination, and ottering a
reward for his apprehension. Upon
that, he returned and delivered him-

self up, and challenged a trial.
The necessity for diverting the public

mind by swift vengeance was then co
urgent that Mr. Clay's surrender of
himself was like putting hi head in the
jaws of the tiger. The act showed the
courage of conscious innocence. The
rfffuiai of trial by the Government,
even with all the ease of conviction
furniBhed by the military trial of the
conspirators, is a confession that the
charge was unfounded. It is in honor
bound to give him a trial or acquittal on
that charge. It cannot justify the pro-

tracted imprisonment on that accusa-
tion, by the new charge of inciting the
Canada raids, which, if true, is uo
cause for special penalties.

Kick Him ow He is Down.
Siuce Senator Fessenden pushed Sen-

ator Sumner from the pedestal on
which he posed to receive the adoration
of the theorists who "believed in prin-
ciple only," and then stripped from
him the tinsel decorations that some

believed to Le pare gold, it has
I the fashion for bis late admir-
er, to give him a kick in paseing. Two
or three weeks ago to dianent from the
d.rtuui of Sumner was to be branded a
poiili.-t- U heretic i now he has lailen to
low that there seem to be "none so poor
to do h;m reverence." The latest in.
etnuce we rind in one of the articles of
". D. M." of the Cincinnati Gazette,
who says:

unaoer js a kind of exotic ia Con.
cress lie proposes strange plana,
makes long speeches, aud is much talk-
ed about; but we cannot tee that there
i much "com out" to any thing he does.
Where is the result? Where is the re-

sult in debate if not in fact? We fear
that bis unfortunate caning by Brooks
has caitfOd kM to fttteffipt more frev--

ness than be was ever made for. He
was an accomplished graduate of Cam
bridge College, and has the reputation
of being a great scholar. Perhaps he
is. but we are no more Able to see it
than Fessenden is.

Now, though this may be all true, we
hold it to be cruel to say oi a iauen
man and in the Gaiette, too. We
shall cave some papers nearer home
"going back on him" next Cietvtaid
HcratiL

Hoots of Plants.
The radication of plants, as connect-

ed with the subject of tillage, forms an
exceedingly interesting, as well as use-

ful, study. It serves to indicate to the
intelligent farmer the mode of culture
best adapted to the particular object
which demands bis care.

It appears to be a d

fact that the roots of plants as far at
least as they have been made the sub- -

lect of investigation have an exten
sion fullv equal to tnatot tne Drancnes.
The laterals ol trees spread themselves
over a surface as vide as tho sweep of
the bmbs, while tne vertical roots de
scend, if tbrro no. oh
structiou to their rrogrets, to a depth
equal to the length of the stem. Some
species of trees Bend out their feeders
to au almost mcredible uistauca i ard
trees, such as the y si low locust, Ola
heite mulberry, and ailauthus, invade
the cellars of houses, and penetrate be
neath stone walls. We have known
the weeping willow to project ita radi
cles to the bottom of a well ninety feet
in depth.

the case is equally remarkable in re
spect lo vines. Leaviug out of view
those of a woody nature, we may briefly
refer to the succulent vines of the gar- -

en. such as the different varieties of
mellou, squash, aud cucumber, the
tu&iu laterals of which form as exteu
sive a cystetu as the trrowtu above
ground. And in a prepared soil, the
strawberry will seek for nourishment
three feet below the surface. The
ramifications of asparagus roots form a
perlect network to a great extent.
showing the impropriety of crowdiug
tne plant in & narrow bed. however
deep and well supplied with manure.

Extending our inquiries to the bread
plants, the developments are no Icbs
striking and instructive. A graiu of
wheat placed three iuches beneath the
surface of the trround throws out a
bunch of roots from the point of ger
mination, which sustain the plant for a
brief period, until it acquires sufficient
strength to form a new set about an
inch and a half below the surface; after
which the old set perishes. This indi-
cates the depth al which seed wheat
shou'd be covered, showing plainly that
when the covering is too deep there is a
waste of the energies of the plant in
accommodating itself to the conditions
hat surround it. In process tf time,

the lateral roots of a Held of wheat oc-

cupy the upper Btratum of the soil; but
those are far from being sufficient to
carry the crop successfully through the
various stages of its growth to maturity.
1 Ue vertical roots constitute a system
of the highest 'importauca The fact
may be deemed incredible to those who
have not investigated the subject, but
it is nevertheless true that these roots
sometimes descend several feet into the
subsoil, deriving therefrom much of
the mineral ingredients which enter
into the formation of the grain. The
writer of this has seen au instauce in
which the root was nearly four feet in
engtn. All iarmers are aware ot the

fact that the best wheat seasons are
such as are tolerably dry and cool. We
have haid old people speak of the
year iwtj, wuen there was no raiu
from April to September. The ears of
wheat did not fully emerge from the
boot, but the harvest was unusually
abundant. Whence, then, could the
sustenance for the crop have been de-
rived but from a great depth beneath
the surface '(

The same course of remark is appli-
cable to rye, and in a less degree to
oats. The last mentioned, eeing a
spring crop, has less time for the de-

velopment of its radicle system, as is
proved by the fact that it requires raiu
at least every week. If it was capa-
ble of being treated like wheat or rye,
it would doubtless exhibit the same
pheuomeua. A a substitute, the win-

ter oat is more certain ; but its product
of grain, though it yields more struw, is
not equ.il tn tuat of the spring oat

No instance has come to our knowl-
edge of the depth to which the roots of
corn have been traced. The radicles
are known to occupy every part of the
surface, forming a close network; and
from the vigorous growth tf the plant,
and the sua aud slreuvth of the un-

derground roots, far as they are uncov-
ered by the plough, it is fair to pre-
sume that they strike to a considerable
deplh.

It is unnecessary to puisne the sub-
ject iu regard to cotton, tobacco, Ac.
Our purpose will have been attained if
the intelligent farmer is induced to ap
ply the taught by these facts.
Sub-soi- l ploughing, Bavo at intervals of
two or more seasons, in pursuing a sys-
tem of gradual improvement, is not
necessary. Give a plant a good, rich,
dry bed, in which il can acquire
strength in the early stages of its
growth, and you endow il with th
power of foraging at will for all that it
stands iu need of.

Fl.iiteen rVfoui I'oiionedto Death.
FrjintLef.ra d l'....!; iM:.-ti.- Leiiii.-rat- .

We are informed, by a gentleman
who came iu last evening, from the
town of Lisbon, that a most distressing
case of poising occurred in that town a
day or two since. A party of tueu
were employed in the woods getting
out pine los, and had a shanty board-
ing house, and employed a man to do
the cooking. A trapper happened that
way at night, and requested permis-
sion to remain over night, which was
granted. He had with him a paper
containing strychnine, for the purpose
of poisong meat in setting his traps for
wild animals, and on entering the
thaiity it was placed upon A bord shelf,
caeriessly, and left tltere. The sook.in
preparing the meal, took from the
shell", as he supposed, a paper of sale-ratu- i,

but instead thereof, poison, aud
inixxd up and baked the biscuit, of
which all parties partook, from the re-
sult of which eighteen persous were
poisoned aud died. We give tbe state-
ment as we received it, and have no
doubt it is in the main correct.

Excellent Soft Soap As spring time
has come and the eve of house cleaning
is at hand, 1 deem it not out of place
in giving the readers of your valuable
paper, my mode of making soft soap.
If any have a belter recipe I trust they
will give it through the columns of the
Rural: Take lti quarts of lye, of suff-
icient strength to lloat an egg H lbs. of
clean grease; lbs resin; put the
whole into a five pail kettle and boil it
At Erst it is apt to rise, in which case
add a Lttle strong lye, and so continue
to do until the materials are incorpo-
rated. Then remove it from the hre
and add, by degrees, weak lye, stirring
it atevt-r- addition, till the kettle is
fulL By trying this method you will
find you have an excellent soft soap
.v. r. R, .i.cwj, i

In Chancery at Carthage, Tennewe.
Jau'iai Scls, lass,
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Empire Spring Water.

Congress Spring Water.

Colombian Spring Wafer,
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HARDWARE,

E. E. LEWIS & CO,

forner CliiirihanJ Mraorf Sirrrts

I Nashville, Tennussee,
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